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McGough Car Show and RED Fundraising Campaign
Each summer McGough hosts a Hot Wheels Car Show and Family Picnic at the White Bear Lake service center. 2019
marked the 11th year for this event, the largest event to date. The car show featured 64 cars, trucks and motorcycles,
along with the People’s Choice Award for each category. The festivities also include amazing grilled food, an ice cream
stand, games for kids and adults, a giant sand box, face painting, music and plenty of prize drawings!

64 car show entries

180+
prize
drawings

600
ice cream
treats

350
chicken
drummies

375
hot dogs

375
burgers

150 pickles
on a stick

300
corn
cobs

24
bike / scooter
prizes

This year, in conjunction with the Car Show and Family Picnic, McGough launched a RED fundraising campaign. RED
stands for Remember Everyone Deployed. To honor those deployed, McGough and its Yellow Ribbon Committee sold
a variety of RED-themed tee shirts to be worn on RED Fridays. The mission is to show solidarity and support for our
deployed service members every Friday until they return home to their families, carry the message to national levels and
serve the military community and their families by showing that they are never forgotten.

Money raised from fundraisers, grants and donations provide resources and services to deployed service members and
their families as well as Veteran community members. It is the sole mission of Remember Everyone Deployed to unite all
Americans who support this cause and have the entire United States wearing RED on Fridays.
Every quarter the McGough Yellow Ribbon Committee will take a portion of the proceeds from these shirts and donate
them to a deployed Veteran and/or their family in the form of care packages, payment of bills or cash donations.

Project Spotlight: McGough Breaks Ground on Another Downtown Tower
McGough Construction broke ground on the RBC Gateway Mixed-Use Development tower in mid-June. Excavation
and foundation work is well underway. The 37-story, 1.2 million square foot tower, at the corner of Nicollet Mall and
Washington Avenue, is a mixed-use project that includes a 5-star Four Seasons Hotel, 532,000 SF of office, 31 residential
condos, retail, and a 455-stall underground parking ramp. Project developer, United Properties’ tower will be skywayconnected to the Minneapolis Central Library and feature a public plaza. RBC Wealth Management will relocate its
world headquarters and lease more than 300,000 square feet. United Properties and JLL will also lease space in the
project. RBC Gateway is scheduled to be complete in the first quarter of 2022.

Project Update: McGough Headquarters
Click on the link below to see a time-lapse video of the
progress to-date of the conversion of the former trucking
terminal to the new HQ for McGough. The building
should be ready for us to move in to by Thanksgiving.
http://earthcam.net/projects/mcgough/headquarters/

Third Thursday Happy Hour
September 19 | 3:00 pm | Red Cow
Join us for Third Thursday on Thursday, September 19, 2019 at 3:00.
Red Cow Bar North Loop located at 208 1st Ave N, Minneapolis.
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